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The global trends documented in Vital Signs 199B-from spreading water scarcity
to big increases in wind power-will playa large part in determining the quality of
our Iives and our children's lives in the next decade.
This seventh volume in the series trom the Worldwatch Institute shows in
graphie form the key trenels that often escape the attention of the news media and
world leaders-anel are often ·ignored by economic experts as they plan for the
future. Written by the staff of the award-winning Worldwatch Institute, this book lets
readers track key indicators that show social, economic, and environmental
progress, or the lack of it. This authoritative elata has been distilleel from thousanels
of elocuments obtained from government, industry, scientists, anel international
organizations into "vital signs" of our times.
Each year, Vital Signs presents emerging trenels in more than one hundred
dear and compelling charts, tables, anel graphs, accompanied by concise, thoughtful analysis. Among th e findings:

•
•

•

•
•

1997 was the hottest year since record keeping began in 1866.
The amount of carbon dioxide in the atmosphere reacheel its highest point in
160,000 years.
China accounts for half of world pork production anel consumption.
The Internet has more than doubled in size each ycar in the last decade, but
more than 90 percen t of Internet users are in industrial countries.
Nearly 6 million people contracted HIV-the virus that causes AIDS-in 1997,
a new record. More than 40 percent of these new infections occurred in
women.
Every week more than one million people are addeel to the world's urban centers.
The amount of private capital flowing into the "emerging markets" of the
developing world exploded in the early 1990s.

Whether you read Vital Signs for a preview of the next decade or to verify a
parliclliar trend, you will finel it comprehensive and authoritative. Vital Signs is an
('x('('lknl companion to Worldwatch's annual State olthe World.
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soJa r, a nd other renewable energy reso m ces,
energy economy now em erging. A wind
these leading oi l compan ies have, in effec t,
reso urce survey by the U .S . Depa rtmen t of
become energy compan ies. And they have
Energy, for exa mple, concluded th at North
indi ca ted that the)' take th e th reat of global
Dakota , South Dakota, and Texas had enou gh
•
wa rm ing seriousJy.
harnessa bJe wind energy to meet a ll U .S.
From a commerciaJ point of view, it is not
e lectricity needs. Today, the world gets rou ghtoo s urprisi ng thai oil companies are beg.in Iy one fiflh of it s e1ectricity from hydropow er,
ning to look at renewable energy resources.
but its pot en tial is dwarfed by that of wind.
Thus far during the 1990s, sales of coa l and
The energy revoluti on is not limited to
o il have grown juslover 1 percent a yea r. (See
new Sources of energy. lt a lso involves some
pages 50 - 53 and Täble 1. ) The sa le of natural
drama tic gains in the efficienc y of energ y use.
gas, regarded by man y as a trans ition f uel
One of these invol ves the compact f1uorescent
from the fossil fue J erä to lh e solar/ hydroge n
light buJb, which prov id es the same amollnt
age, has been grow ing a t 2 percent Cl year
of Jight as tradi tional incandescen ts, but wi th
since 1990. Wind power, meanwhile, has
Jess than o ne fo urlh as mllch eJectricily. Sä les
grown an amazing 26 percent ä year. (See
of compact flu orescent buJbs have climbed
pages 58 - 59. ) And sales of solar ce lJs, averagfrom 45 million in 1988 to 356 mi llion in
ing 15 p erce nl ännuaJly from 1990 through
1997, an e ightfold increase, wi th Ch ina now
1. 996 , jurnped by a ph enom enal 43 percent in
the leading ma nllfaclurer. (See p ages 62-63.)
1997. (Se e pages 60-61.) At lh e end of the
Th e estimated 980 million compac t fluor esyear, an es ti matcd 400,000 homes, most of
cent bulbs in use today lower eJectricily
them in Third WorJd villages, werc gettin g
n eeds by the o utpuL of roughly 100 coal-fired
their electricity [rom soJär ceJl ärrays.
power p lan ls.
Advancing technology is älso fu e ling this
grow th in solar ce ll use. The use of a photoTHE DE S IRE FOR MOBILITY
volta ic roofing mäteri al developed in Japan is
now growing by leaps and bounds. The
Evid e nce of the human des ire to become
Japanese governmen t plans to have in place
more mobil e is refl ee ted in sa les of vehicles,
4,600 megawatts of ro of top generating capacisuch as bicycles, mo torbikes, and aulomoty by 2010, an outpul comparabJe to the eJec biles. Alth ough world production of bikes a nd
tricity generation of a counlry th e size of
cars was roughly the same in 1969, at just
Chile.
Corporations in the
energy bu siness that
TABLE 1. TRENDS [N ENERGY USE, BY SOURCE, 1990-97 1
are interested in
grow th are s ta rting to
ENERGY SOURCE
ANNUAL RATE OF GROWTH
shi ft investments [ro m
lvercc nt)
oil, coa l, and nucJear
Wind power
25.7
power, w here grow th
Solar pholovoltaics
16.8
is a t a near s ta ndstiJl ,
Geothe rm al power'
:'-0
to wind and so lar,
Natural gas
2.1
which have ra ther
Hydroelectric power'
1.6
Oil
1.4
spec tac uJar grow th
1. 2
Coal
rates. On ce thought of
Nuclear power
0.6
as fringe energy
'Encrgy liSt! mcas urcd in va ry in g units: illsta lled gC llcra tin g capaci ly (megawatls c r
so urees, wind and
gigawatl s) für willd. geolhcrmal , hydro. and nudeur power; million tons of oi l eq uiva lent for
pbotovoltaic ceJls are
oil. natuml gas, and coal; megawalls ror shipmc nts or solar pholovolt"ic cells. ' l990- 96 o"ly.
seen increa singl y as
SoU"C:I~S: Sec pages 50- 61.
mainstays of the new
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over 20 million , th e gäp between the two has
wid ened dramatica ll y si nce then. (See pages
86-87, pages 90- 91, a nd Figure 3.) Now more
than 100 million bicycl es come off lhe assembJ y lines eac h year, compa red w ith [ew er
than 40 million automobiles. In 1997, ca r production in creased more than 5 percent over
1996. Bicyc le produc tion, meänwhil e, suffering from too mll ch capac ily and excessive
inventori es, dropped in 1996 (the lalest year
for w hi ch da ta are avai lable) to 10 1 million
from 109 million th c yea r bdorc.
The cno rmOllS diffe rences in the sa les volume of bi cycles ami äutol11obiles reflects
mo re thall a nylhing else th e number of peopIe reac hing lhe level of affl uence tha i Jels
th em buy bicycles vc rSllS the much smaller
numbe r w ho can afford an automobile. In
mid ition, those Jivin g in citi es, partic ularly
crowded As ian cities, have discovered lh a l
lhey can ofl e n be more mobile w ith a modest
inves lmen l in ä biJ~ e lha n wi lh a far larger
inves tment in an car.
Severä l countries in Europe sys tematica ll y
tr y to in c rease bicycJe usc. In Danish and
Dutch cities, an eslimaled 20 percent a nd 30
percent respec tive ly of all trips are take n by
bicycle. Bikes have also been s trongl y cnco uraged in Germany, where use has in creased by

50 percent over the last two decades.
In recent yea rs, eJectric bicyc les have
beglln 10 ällract attention. ReJyi ng on a small
ballery, th ese provid e electrica l assistance on
hills and in o ther situations lhat e nable the
average speed of the bicyclc to in creäse. The
tec hnology is partic ul arly atlraclive to older
riders, to those who have to contend wilh
hilly lerrain, 01' to lhose who have a particularly long daiJy commllte.

,

WORLD GE TTING WARMER

In 1997, carbon emissions, carbon dioxide
(CO,-) conce nlralion s in lhe allTI Osphe re, a nd
the Earth 's ave rage te mperalure ä lJ c limbed
to record highs. Carbon emissions in 1997
tOlaled 6.3 billion tons, up 1.5 percent from
th e 6.2 billion tons of 1996 . (See pages
66-67.) Almospheric concentrations of CO,.
c1imbed to 364 paris per million-the highest
in 160 ,000 yea rs. (See Figure 4.) The
In tergovernrnentaJ Panel on Climate Change,
a body o[ some 1,500 of the world's leadin g
meteorologists a nd other sc ientis ts, es timates
thät annuäl carbon em issions will have to
drop be low 2 billion tons by 2050 if atmospheric concentr i:l liom of CO< äre to s tabi lize.
With the record temperature of 1997, the
14 wa rmest years since recordkeeping
bega n in 1866 bave all
Million
1 20 ~~~------------------------------,
occLlrred s ince 1979 . (See pages
SOLi/'ce: fIlt erbike Directory, UN,
68- 69 and Figure 5.) And the 5
1 00~A
~
A~N~1A
~,~S
~t~a~
l1d
~a~r~
d~&~
.~
P~
oo~I~
· 's~D
~
R~
f ------_i'1r~~-~--i
warmest have come during the
1990s. AJthougb this s trong wa rmin g trend over the Jast two decades
804-------------------------. ,----------4
does not prov ide absolute proof of
CO,.-incluced c1imate change, it is
60+--------------------F------------~
ye t another piece of evid en ce that
gJoba
l warming is ind eed und er
40t-----------~~----_=~~~_j
way.
Additional eviden ce ca n be
found in melting icecaps in th e
Andes, shrinking glaciers in the
o +------,-----,,-----,------.----~
European Alps, and the shrinkage
2000
1990
1980
1970
1960
1950
in th e sea ice around Antarc tica.
The combinalion of ice melting and
Figurc 3: World Bicyclc and Automobile Production,
the expansion of water from wa rm1950-97
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the Midwest a nd the lower
Mississippi Va ll ey, it often leads
to vast a lga l blooms that then
360
decay, abso rbin g the free oxygen
in the wa ter and d eprivin g fish of
340
oxygen. The hypoxic region , or
320
"dead zone," now fo rm ed through
this p rocess each year in the Gulf
30 0
of Mexico is roughly the s ize of
.---'
New Jersey.
28 0
Closely associa ted with the
burning of fossi l fuels is the
26
em ission of sulfur dioxi d e and
nitrous ox ides, which combine
o
with moi s ture in the atmosphere
1950
2000
1750
1800
1850
1900
to form acid rain. Although emisFigure 4: Atmosphcric Con cclltrat io n s of Carbo n
sions of these two pollutants have
Dioxid e, 1764- 1997
been sha rpl y reduced in North
America a nd Western Europe,
th ey are st ill climbing rapidly in
ing has raised average sea level be t ween
(See
pages
134-35.) Acid deposition in
Asia
.
10 and 25 centimeters over the last cen tur y.
parts of China is now far higher than the leve ls reached in Japan in 1975 be fore that
ALTERING NATURAL SYSTEMS
nation established stringen t emission lim its.
Acids can el im inate fish in fresh wa ter lakes,
By far the most visible human a lte ration of
rendering them lifeless.
the p lanet ha s been the destruction of fore sts.
Another economic activity that is partieuAlmost half the fore sts that once cove red vast
la rl y disruptive of the envi ron ment is m ining.
expanses of the Earth are a lready go ne.
In recent years, mineral exp loration has
Between 1980 and 1995, the world lost at
expanded
d ramatica ll y in developing counleast 200 million hectares of for 380

Parts Per Million
Source: Nature {20 Nov. 1986/,
Scripps Insl. of Oceanography

.

~

/

/

-

~

est-an area three times as large
as Texas. In recen t years, the
world has experienced an estimated net loss of 16 million hectares a
year. (See pages 124-25.)
T he amount of nitrogen fixed in
forms that plants can use through
fertili ze r manufacturing, the burning of foss il fuels, and the extens ive planting of leguminous crops
such as soybea ns now exceeds the
amo unt fixed by nature . (See pages
132-33.) Syn thesized nitrogen fer lilizer, the use of w hich has
increased ninefo ld since 1950, is
the major form of nitrogen fixation as a result of human activ ities. Whereve r it leads to excessive nu trient runoff, as it do cs in
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lries as mines have been depleled in industri a l nations . (See pages 148 -49.) Gold mining is
especia ll y disruptive. The 2,400 tons of gold
produeed in 1997 generated 725 million tons
of waste-one ton of waste for every eigh l
people on lhe plan e t. In addilion lo lh e physica l disruption that go ld mining brings, lhe
res ulting was te includes large q uan titi es of
cya nide solution and mercury, wh ich are used
to separa le gold from lhe ore.
One of the conseq uences oE th e many
alterations .in lh e environmenl jusl descr ibed
is an acce lera tin g loss of species. Th e mosl
recent Slu dy of lhe s ta le of life on Earth by
th e World Conservation Union-lUCN estima tes that 11 percent of a Jl bird species are
threatened w ith ex ti nction. (See pages
128- 29. ) For fish, the fi gure is far highcr-34
percen l. In lhe U.S. Colorado Riv er basin, 29
of SO native fish species are eit hcr enda ngercd 01' al ready extinct. Among the 23:)
species of prima tes, of which humans are
one, half are now threatened wi lh ex lin ction.
Thc surviving populalions of some p rima le
species are m easur ecl in lhe hundreds .
CHANGING SOCIAL CONDITIONS
As noted earlier, a t the end of 1997 we shared
lhe planet wi th 80 m illion more people than
al lhe beginnibg of lhe year. (See pclges
102-03.) Close to 60 perce nt of these people
were added in Asia, in co untries that ilre
already densely populated. lf recent urbanization trend s contin ue, in a few years-for the
firs t time in human history -m ore people w ill
li ve in c ilies than in the countryside. (See
pages 108-09.)
Educational levels a re ri sin g worldw ide.
Among the more prominent gains in recent
yea rs has been the increase in female education in developing countri es. (See pages
154-55 .) Between 1990 and 1995, female
enrollment in some 47 developing countries
surveyed by the U .S. Agency for Internalional
Development increased from 226 million to
254 million. As a result , nearly 70 percent of
girls of primary-school age worldwide were in
school in 1995. Notwithstanding this progress,

a third of aJl childre n in lhe d veloping worlcl
fa i! 10 comple le even fo ur years of ed ucation .
In induslrial counlri es, the big difference
belween l11en and women in ed ucat iona l
achievement traditionillly has been in grad uale degrees in professional school s. Bul now
lhis, lOo, is changing. Law and business
school enrollmen ls are approachin g ge n der
parily. In med ica l schools in the Uniled States
and Canada, more than 40 percent of s ludents are female. For vcterinary sc hools, it is
nearly 70 perce nl. In engi neer in g and arc hi tec lure schools, howeve r, men sli ll grea t! y
outnum ber women .
Of lhe social trends that afEect human
healLh m osl d irectly, the spread of HIV is
among the 1110St des tru ctive. In 1997, nea rl y 6
million people wcre ncwly infeclcd with the
vir us lhat ca uses AIDS, bri nging lhe tOlal
infccled wo rl dwide lo 42 million. (Sec pages
106- 07.) Altho ugh a majority of I-IIV infections are fo un d in Afri ca, th e nUll1ber of new
infecl io ns is grow in g fa s lesl in Asia. Some
countries, such as Uganda and Thailand , have
made impressive progress in checking the
spread of HIV. In sheer numbers, the principal threa ts today are in Indi D a nd China :
prostilutes in Bombay, India, and intravenous
drug users in parts of China h ilve infection
rilles over 50 pe rcenl. Ir lhe virus ca nnot be
conla ined in lhese emly cenlers of infection,
it cou ld spread rapidi)' in lhese hu ge popu la tions, infec ling record nUl11bcrs. With 2.3 mil lion fat alities in 1997, this new c1isease now
claims Illore lhan tw ice as many li ves as
malaria .
One threal to healtb tba l affects far more
people than AIDS is ciga retle smol<ing.
Roughl y Ilalf of those who smoke will even lually be killed by tbe effec ts of this habit,
ei ther lbrou gb hearl disease, slroke, or lung
cancer or through one of th e many otber lifelhrea tening illn esses associa led witb smoking.
In 1997, the world produ ced some 5.8 trillion ciga retles, roughly 1,000 for each of its
5.8 billi on men, women, and children. (See
pages 110-11 .) The one encouraging sign is
lh a t prodllclion is not expanding as fast as
popll liltion . As a result, the number of eiga -
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Carbon Emissions Resume Rise
Annual global em issions of carbon from the
burning of fossil fl1els rose 107 million tons in
1997 to a new high of 6.3 billi on tons. ' (See
Figure 1.) The 1.5-percent increase ""as due
to continued emissions growth in the indus trial and developing worlds, and a drop of emissions in the former Eastern bloc.? (See Figure
2. ) World ca rbon emissions have risen nearly
fou rfold since 1950.'
Western industrial countries acco unt for
approximately 55 percent of the ca rbon emitted sin ce 1950, and for 45 percent of current
emission s."' The world's Ieading e milter is the
Uni ted States, with 23 percent of the total. '
U.S . carb on output expanded 8.8 perc ent
betwee n 1990 and 1996, wi th a 3.5-perce nt
inc rease in 1996 alone." Emission s from Japa n
grew 12.5 percent over this six yea rs, and
Al1stra lia's increased 9.6 perccnl. ·'
The El1ropean Union was only 1 percent
above 1990 leve]s by 1996, however, thanks
largely to redllclions of 7.6, 2.0, and 1.1 perce nt in Germany, the United Kingdom, and
France" These cuts resulted , respeclively,
from energy reforms and the shutdown of
energy-inten sive indu stri es, coa l subs idy
re moval, and reduced relianee on fossi l-fu elbased e leetri city.
In Eas tern Europe and the forme r Sovie t
Union, whieh account for 21 perce nt of historical emissions since 1950 and 15 percent of
today' s output, emissions have plateaued after
dropping dramalically ear li er in tb e decade. "
Emissions from Russia , the world's third
high est, are nearly 33 percent below 1990 levels; those in the Ukrain e are alm ost 56 percent under this mark'" Although emissions
from these countries are expec ted to rebound
as economies continue their recovery, they
are unlikel y to return to 1990 levels.
Emissions are growing fastest in the developing world-responsible for 24 percent of
em issions since 1950 and a 40-p erce n t share
today. Jl China, the world' s second lea di ng
emitter with a 14-percent share, bas seen a
29-pereent rise in carbon output since 1990. lZ
India has registered a 38-perce nt increase,
and Indonesia , 47 p ereent. 13 On aper capita
basis, ho weve r, de veloping-co untr y emi ssi ons
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are weil below those of the industrial world:
the average American aceo unts for 21 times
as much earbon as the typical Indian .'·' And
the volume of industrial-countr y outpu t is far
greater: tb e increase in U .S. emissions alone
between 1990 and 1996 exeeeded the co mbined total a nnual outpu t of BraziJ and
Indonesia . "
When released to th e atmosp here, carbon
reacts w ith oxygen to for m carbon dioxide
(CO, ), the greenhou se gas responsible for 64
percent of ongoing hllman-induced changes in
cJimate. Atmospheric conce ntrations of CO 2
reached 363 .6 parts p er million (ppm) in
1997, their l1ighes t point in 160,000 years. ' 7
According to th e Intergovernm ental Panel on
Climate Change (IPCq , a dOllbling of prein dustrial concen trations to 550 ppm wo uld
increase global average surface tempera tures
1-3.5 degrees Celsi us ovc r the next centur y.'H
This would ca use a wide array of disloca tions
to human and na tural systems.'<J
The IPCC eslimates that annual carbon
emission s must be redu eed to below 2 billion
tons by 2050 to stabilize concentralions a t 350
ppm - a level seien tis ts believe wo uld kee p
tempera ture within the maximum rates of
change during tbe las t 200,000 years.'" Movement towa rd this aeceJeratecl decarboni za tion
was made in Kyoto, Japan, in December
1997, when 171 na tions agreed to a lega lly
binding protocol to the U.N. cJimate treaty
committing western industrial and former
Eastern bloc na tions to cut their collective
greenhouse gas emi ssions 5.2 perce nt below
1990 levels between 2008 and 2012.?-1
Mee ting th e Kyoto target wou ld actllalJy
require only a 2.9-percent cut from cu rren t
levels, as emi ssions from this group of co un tries are already 2.3 percent below th e 1990
mark. ?2 Co untri es will also be permitted to
trade em issions, alJowing western indus trial
nations to purchase from former Eastern bloc
cOllntries thc righ t to em it as mu ch as 300
million tons of carbon annually in order to
meet their goals.'" Rules for trading and new
developing-collntry commitments will be discussed at the next cJimate conferenee, being
held in Buenos Aires in November 1998 .l '
J(,
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Global Temperature Reaches Record High
Spurred by a s trong EI Niiio in the tropical
Pacific, the air temperature at the Earth's smface in 1997 averaged 14.40 degrees Celsius,
just barely s urpassing the record high set in
1995, according to NASA's Goddard Institute
of Space Studies in New York.' (See Figure 1,
which uses a lower base nllmber than earlier
Vital Signs.)? Long-term surface temperature
data sets maintained by the Climatic Research
Unit of the University of East Anglia in
England and the U.S. National Oceanic and
Almospheric Administration (NOAA) also
show 1997 as the hottest yea r on record. "
(The data sets are based on slighlly differenl
combinations of worldwide land and sea measmements.)
The 1990s-the hotlest decade since
recordkeeping began in 1866-appear to be
part of a twentieth-century warming trend."
lce co re records from Antarctica show that
temperatures this century are higher than any
since at least 1400 AO .' With warmer temperatures, the liming of the seasons appears to
have shifled in northern lalitudes in the past
half-century, w ith spring now occurring ear/ier ,md fall later."
Lonnie Thompson of Ohio Slate Universily
has fOllnd that ice caps in the Andes are meHing more quickly since the 1970s; glaciers
atop lhe European Alps have lost half their
volume since 1850, according to Wilfried
Haeberli, director of the World Glacier
Monitoring Service" Satellite radar shows that
North Greenland's ice cap is thinning by
about 2.5 centimeters a year." And at the
South PoJe, analysis of whaling re cords suggests that a quarter of the sea ice arolll1d
Antarctica has disappeared, with a 15-year
period of dramatic loss starting in the late
1950s 9 Average sea level worldwide has risen
10-25 cenlimeters in the last cen tllry as water
has expanded and ice has melted. lO
Announcing the record-breaking warmth
of 1997, NOAA Senior Scientist Tom Karl
linked the sustained trend toward increasingIy warmer global temperatures to heat-trapping "greenhouse gases" released by human
activ ities, such as th e burning of fossil fuels."
lndeed, this is the consensus of the world's
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top c1imate scientists, assembled by the
United Nations in the Intergovernmenta l
Panel on Climate Change. Il The magnitude,
timing, and geographie pattern of observed
temperature changes over th e past century
match c10sely those simulated by computer
models. "
The EI Niiio that influenced temperatures
in 1997 characteristically began with a warming of the ocean off the coast of Peru, bringing heavy precipilalion to the eastern Pacific
while stranding the western Pacific in a
drought.'" 8y the fall of 1997, sea surface
temperatures in the equatorial Pacific were
warm er than those recorded at the same time
in 1982, during the last slrong EI Niiio.'C, This
warming contributed to arecord high globa l
average sea surface temperature in 1997. ",
(See Figure 2. ) Although the link between EI
Niiio and hllman-induced c1imate change is
nol weil understood, EI Niiios have occurred
more often since 1977, with an unusually
prolonged event from 1.990 to 1995."
If average temperatures continue to rise as
projected, the consequences are likely 10
inclllde a greater incidence of floods and
drollghts, diminished food production, and an
expanded range for disease vectors. IH In concert with other problems that stern from a
growing human population, warmer temperatures could push ecosystems pas I tolerable
thresholds. IY These un healthy synergisms may
already be spurring events such as the wor/dwide decline of amphibians, the large-scale
growth of toxic algae in the oceans, and the
death of coral reefs. 20
One of the gravest threats is the effec t of
higher temperatures on the North Atlantic
"conveyor belt ": an infu sion of fresh water
from melting ice caps could lessen the subtle
differences in water temperature and salinity
that drive the oceanic conveyor.?' WitllOut the
heat that the conveyor brings to the North
At/anlic, Europe might be plunged into a
mini-ice age-an ironie side effect of global
warming n
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